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FASHION

What is it abouthorse racing
thatgetspeople todon fancyhats
andtheir sharpestoutfits?Who
cares?We just lovewhenanevent
like theBreeders’Cupgivesus
theexcuse to tradeour flip-flops
for slidesand find themost fabu-
lous fascinator.

“Ithasanold-fashionedro-
manceabout it,” saidCarson
Kressley, style
ambassador
for theBreed-
ers’Cup.When
theworld
champi-
onshipsof
horse racinggallop throughDel
Mar, youcanbetSanDiego’s
best-dressedwill be ready to show
their stylealongside fans from
aroundtheworld.

Being inDelMar “lendsa little
bitmoreof theCalifornia cool” to
the fashion,Kressley said.But
because it’s theBreeders’Cup,
“it’s amuchmore international
crowd.”

Want to fit in—andstandout?

Startat theBottom...
ChristinaLombardi, luxury

footweardesignerandofficial
partnerof theBreeders’Cup,
knowsabout thespecial chal-
lengeswomen faceonraceday:
“Asanavid racetrackattendee,
I’mveryawareof the importantof
comfortat the racesandhave
firsthandexperienceofwhat
works,” she said.

Her latest collection,which
will beall over theBreeders’Cup,
is all about luxematerials, fun
printsandunexpectedembellish-

ments—without sacrificing
comfort.Shesaid that,while
she’ll likely turn toapair of
pumpsorhigh-heeledsandals for
the races, she’ll bringapair of
embellishedAria slide sandals for
walkingaround.

...ThenTopItOff
“Breeders’Cupstyle is ‘cou-

ture classic,’ ” saidChristine
Moore, officialmillinerof the
Breeders’Cup. “Every time it goes
toa track, it takeson the flavorof

that trackand
that region. In
DelMar, I call it
sexyelegance
mixedwith
classic couture.”

You’ll see
Moore’sdesignsgracing the
headsofmanyat the track.
Whether it’s adelicate fascinator
oranextravaganthat, thehead-
piece ispartofhorse racing fash-
ion that can’tbeoverlooked ...
literally.All ofMoore’shatsand
fascinatorsaremadebyhand,
and if youorder inadvance, you
canrequest customcolors (may-
be represent thehorseyou’re
supporting)—orevengetacom-
pletely customcreation.Herhats
will alsobeavailableat the track
during theBreeders’Cup.

FOOD

SomeofSanDiego’s topchefs
will be feeding thecrowdsat the
Breeders’Cup.BrianMalarkey
(Herb&Wood,Little Italy) is
representing theU.S. at “ATaste
of theWorld,” apartyhostedby
BobbyFlay that features 15chefs
fromcountriesaroundtheworld.

“We’regoing tomakeadish

that’ll bemind-blowing,”
Malarkey said.Thedishwill fea-
ture seafood fromSeattle,Maine,
SanDiegoandFlorida,plus trout
roe representing freshwater,with
localproduce.
“It’ll beamelt-
ingpotofbeau-
tiful seafood.”

Guestsat the
TrophyLounge
andTrackside
Chaletwill enjoy
mealsprepared
byJeffrey
Strauss (Pam-
plemousseGrill,
SolanaBeach).
He’sputting togetherunique
menus for eachdayof racing,
includingbreakfastandbuffets
thatwill satisfy every craving.

“Itmightonlybea two-day
event, but it’s takenmeasolid

threemonths toput it together,”
Strauss said.

MalarkeyandStraussboth
have longhistorieswithhorse
racing—growinguparoundthe

sport, attend-
ingKentucky
Derbys, even
buying into
horsesover the
years.Bothare
thrilled tohave
theopportunity
toparticipate in
theBreeders’
CupatDelMar.
“It’s theWorld

Cupofhorse racing,”Strauss
said. “Toseeall thebignames, the
jockeys, trainers, owners, it’s
really special.”

Allison Keltner is a freelance writer in
San Diego.

SUMPTUOUS, STANDOUT STYLE
BY ALLISON KELTNER

The “Beth” hat frommilliner Christine A. Moore
DAVID DOBSON

“Dante” shoes from custom footware designer Christina
Lombardi make an eye-catching statement.
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Chef Bobby
Flay

Chef Brian
Malarkey
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TIPS FROM THE PROS

“Get dressed up! Take the time
and get a special look just for
that day. For guys, get a tailored
sport coat — maybe from
Bonobos or J. Crew. Look for
plaids and tartans and keep the
color story fall-inspired. For
ladies, keep it modern. A great
example would be a blush
jumpsuit with a matching blush
fascinator. The last thing: You
want to be there all day and you
want to be comfortable.”

—Carson Kressley

“Whatever you choose, be really
confident. If you love what you’re
wearing and you feel great in it
and it’s your personality, you’ll
wear it with confidence. If you’re
a person that really loves to be
showy, go big and bright and love
it. If you’re somebody who’s more
subdued, stay within that — but
don’t underdress for this one ...
Wear fall colors. Stay with rich
brights — I would do teals and
navies, red, rich pinks —
saturated colors. And go with a
fascinator and, guys, go with a
fedora.”

—Christine Moore

“I have long been a huge
supporter of the jumpsuit and
matching separates. I rarely wear
a dress to the track — although
there are plenty of gorgeous
options out there. My go-to track
outfit at the moment is a pair of
shorts or three-quarter pants,
usually silk or patterned, with a
simple tank or crop top and a
matching blazer.”

—Christina Lombardi

Carson Kressley

Christina Lombardi


